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WHAT JAMES A. RATH REALLY SAID

IN THAT LECTURE IN SPRINGFIELD

Some weeks ago tin1 II u c t i 11

published n newspaper urctiiiut (if 1111

iiildross delivered In SpiliiKlleld,
.Mass, by James A lluth siipcrliiUii-tlen- t

nl' I'alnina settlement. In which
.Mr Itulh wits limited iik uttiitklug the
uugar Industiv, ( IMi Istng Hawaiian
politics huishly mill In oilier wavs
Unit siirpilscd his friends heie

It was liarill) believed Unit Mr.
llutli xnhl whin lie wan credited with.
Now It In proved that ho 1M1I not Mr

V. It. Castle hn received from Mr.
Hath it tnll topv of Ills lectin e, ami
the Hull i t 11. through Mr. Castle,
linn been able tii secure It.

Thai Itath's lecture was garbled "'
lilimt bevolld recognition Is evident.
The II 11 I e t I n publishes below the
inulii iurtlonn of his lecture relating
to local affairs, anil the only portions
that touch upon the Issues oil which
he n iiilsititited:

llunolillu Is no settlement of can-

nibals: Instead, It l 11 bustling Ameri-

can city ltd moron mill business
houses louiiiare ruornbl with those
or any city on the mainland or Amer-

ica ur elsewhere It has nil the mod-

el 11 lutintloiiH anil convenient cs of

lir- e- a nuo street cat ami telephone
BJHlein, gns and clettllc plants, three
dally llngllsh newsp.ipeis well ed-

ited - hcvi ral dully newspapers In

ulher languages, .is well iih weekly

and monilily publications Its hotels
lire second to none, theie being 11 va-

ried cholie In this rcspetl, one large
hotel being patterned .liter those
Imllt III sterner climates, while oth-

ers have heeli liiillt to meet the needs
of the climate.

Under the Stais and Snipes In Ha-

waii" the liiilustilmis and thrifty
is to lie found III the peateful

. .. ... ... - I ,.,.1i l.lln .pUTMIH Ol UKIHUIIUie ii w.""r, "
Ms ihlliheu aie to he found III the
imlilli' and private schools of the Ter-- i

rlloiv, us well as 111 the bunks alid
coulii Irti houses Ask aliotie illj
Hawaii who has come in contact with
tin- - "lleutheti Chinee," as he Is sneer-Ingl- y

culled, what he thinks of him.
iiinl the answer will he almost unani-
mously, "There Is none better." Here
too may be found the son of "Dal
Nippon." or (Heat Japan, who, wheth-

er nl work or play, takes things
rionslv. Life to him for the past fifty
jeura has been 11 serious business,
lie has li.nl to leinnko his country
(mil liltimiilf In irili' In lfriin ulirenst" "" "'' " ,

of the nggresslvu Kuiupcail nations,
lie lung iiku learned Hint In order to
live us an Independent Ulan, owing
allegiance to none hut his own
tty. he would lmo to learn the white
nun's art of war, and well he bus
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learned his lesson. He has changed,
not only the map, but the history of
Asia lleie also me the souk and
daughters of the soil, the 1 InwulliitiH f

-- 11 happy, cure-fle- e people, who lake
life easily and cheerfully, iimldst 11

stinnge and foricd iMllntloii lie
has not an ct been able to fully ml-- !
just hlniM'lf to his new environment,!
and between the upper millstone of
the new and the nether millstone of
the old he is fast tlisappeailng. At,
tlii present rate or decline, which Ifi
not stopped, he will be blottul out in
a little less than 11 century. Ills blood
will not he without rcpiesentntlnu.l
however. 011 this globe. ThtoiiKh the'
man Inge of his women to men of all
lutes, he will have bequeathed his,
legne to the human family. Teuton,
Until and Mongol have married the,
daughters of lluwall. These mixed
luces are Increasing III numbers To
the student of ethnology, Hawaii af-

ford!) a valuable Held of study, lleie
may ho found men and women with
the' blood of several races and peoples
In their veins, cultured, accomplished
and industrious; occupying positions
of trust In the government service 11s

well ns In business The Mongolian
hns itnpaited to this sttaln his pas-

sion for work; the Teuton and l.ntlu
their passion for statecraft ami edu-

cation. The stteets of Honolulu, us
well as the homes, lire 11 vast socio-
logical mid ethnological luhoratoiy.

There has been 11 gteat ileal of
criticism of the missionaries mid of
their work in Hawaii some of It

most of II horn of Ignorance,
iiinl therefoio unjust. Had the mis-
sionary been allowed to mold the
lives and characters of these people
without opposition, conditions might
liavo been different. The rum-sell-

nml the dissolute sailors mid beach-

combers from ull parts of the world
drifted into Hawaii and sowed their
w lid oats among the people, who to
this day nre leaping the harvest.

The natives have gradually allowed
the vmious occupations In which they
engaged prior to the arrival of the
foreigners to be taken away fiom
them by others. The native llsher-uin- ii

hns given way lo the sturdier
mid more resourceful Japanese; the
(anoc of the native lias largely dis-
appeared, and In Its place have come
lishlng lleetk of large sampans, many
being driven by gusolluu engines.
The Japanese nre fust learning Amer-
ican trust methods, and today prac
tically Iinvo 11 corner on the llsh in-

dustry of the Islands. The Chinaman
bus taken the cultivation of the taro
plant away from the native, and to
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1I115 prat tidily controls this buslncf.s.
In addition, be has taken unite ex-
tensively to the planting of bunumis
mid lio

.Many of the e mid
customs of Hawaii nr fust

disappearing The tendency or Anglo-Saxo- n

civilization Is to cither bilng
down or lift up ever thing to Its own
level. In this waj much that Is good
and inimiutlc In the lower clvlllu-tlo- ii

with which, the superior clvllba-tlo- u

comes lu contact Is lost, often
for all time The lliiwallans still

some of the old customs, how-
ever. Theie Is noiiu more roinmitle
than th.it of tlet orating departing pas
sengers with lels or garlands. Voiing
meii mid women are orten thus hon-
ored upon ginduiitlon ft 0111 the differ-
ent schools The pa-- u rider, a telle
or e Hawaii, Is tine of the most
plcturcsiiuo sights In the annual Kln-t-

I'.irade, held each year 011 Wash-
ington's lllrthday, a sight which trav-
elers from nil parts of the I'nlted
States come to see mid enjoy greatly

Here Is the (unions .Alnlokal Settle-
ment, where the lepeiR of the Terri-
tory 1111 segiegatcd, surrounded by
every comfort possible. While doomed
to 11 life of exclusion from the rest
of the vvoi Id, they Mud 11 gieut ileal
with which to iimuse themselves.
They Indulge In baseball, tumbling
mid othet spoils, as well ns politics
Kvety elfuit Is being made, both by
the Kederal and Territorial (lovein-tueiit- s,

to llnd a cure for this dread
maliuly. It was at Mnlokai that
Father Damlen laid down his lire Tor
those whom he served mid toveil
When Ids .swollen bands could no
longer bold the cruclllx. llrother llut-to- ti

took It from I'athe'r Damlen and
Is holding It up before the people of
this settlement The Congregational
Church also cariles on quite a stiong
work among the lepeis of Moloknl.

The wealth of the Islands Is In Its
soli. Out of It fin tunes have' been
made. The luscious mango, which
delights the palates lit all who have
once tasted this fruit, Is lo bo found
In ubiiliilalKe; the ciicoauut, glowing
(all and gmcefiilly, reals its head
above all the other ticca of the soil;
the sisal, fiom which a high-grad- e or
rope Is manufaituied, glows among
the hai ren places of the Islands.
Cotton mid tobacco, bananas and ilce,
ull contribute their tiiota to the
wealth of the Islands. The pineapple
Is somewhat or 11 newcomer; tluough
the Indiistiy and ability of one or
New Huglaud's sous it lias llsen to
mi Important place In the Industry or
the islands. Canned Hawaiian pine-
apples may now be Been tin many
New Kngland dinner tables. Tower-
ing iibovt) nil lliese, however, like n
great giant, is sugar. It Is the foun-
dation or the present prospcilly of
the Islands. Just ns cotton was king
in the South before the Civil War,
so sutely Is sugar king In Hawaii

today (urge amounts or money and

bliiln have been put Into (be pioduc-llo- li

or sugar. Water has been lit-
erally gouged out of the earth, and
mountain sti earns thiiniued, all lu oi-
lier to secure water, so necessary In
the cultivation of time Pests, which
often threatened the very life of (ills
industry, have had to be (ought.

hnvn lit ell suit to all putts of
the wot Itl to Investigate and study
(he beat methods used In (ho limiting
of Biigur. Today Hawaii stands lu
(ho foiertont In the sclentlllc raising
and pimliictlon uf sugar from the
lime (he cane Is eii( mid giound, every
step Is wutched, with a view (o econ-
omy In production. 'I he sugar mills
contain the latest and best machinery
known In this business Sugar has
transformed barren wades and made
(hem contribute to the wealth of the
community. Hillsides which nt one
(lint! weie a collet Hon of shrubs mid
locks are now green with waving cane
tops, and yet the sugar people are
not resting oil their past activities
they nre still expel Imentlng with
view to expanding and bettering pres- -
t nt conditions

To cultivate the cine fields of III!
.wall, harvest and gilnd the cane, and
pel fni in nil tbe netisiai vvoik con-
nected with Hie iii.il.lug of sugar, lab
or was needed. The natives of tin
island did not take kiudlv to this
vvoik; fin (her, theie v.eie not enough
ot them, hence lliboi had to be brought
fiom other parts or the world With
out the brawn of the laborer, the
brains mid money of the sugar mag
nates would have t minted tor nought
Hutopcmid (be West Indies have been
asked to stud representatives Huiope
sent Norwegians, (lei mans, Sp.mlatds,
I'oiliiguese and Kussl.ins. Asia senl
Chinese, Japanese, Km e ins mid a few
Kast Indians, mid the West tildes,
I'orto means. All these nicen aie (o
bo round today upon the Islands,
mingling in rticiiill lelationi, woik
lug togtther III the cane Ileitis, mills,
ami caiiuciles of Hawaii, visiting one
another socially, citing ami thinking
together, mid nflfii luierin.irrylug.
The bond of a common woil and
common luleiests united them lu a
great liiternatloiial biotlit iliuotl
There Is hut one 1111(01 lunate excep-
tion to this vei.v pleasant state or

ami Hint i. the mechanic of
Teutonic oilglu lie stands aloof
fiom bis oriental htother on the
grounds of race and ctoiiouilc super-
iority, mid excludes him fiom Ills
union, mid would if possible, exclude
him Horn (be couutiv

It was only to lie expected thai III

(he bringing In of so many tlllTeieut
mid divergent runs there should
come some who were weak phvslcally
and morally, as well as those who had
trod th'e haul path of vice and sin.
II Is among these thai tbe Kittleiueiit
In which I mil engaged llmls most
lo do.

The 0110 blot on the fair city of
Honolulu Is Its hliinis. It is not alone
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In (his icspocl. The slum Is every- -
when', (he one grea( blo( of Chrlstlnn
chlllatloii. (Juke often the tene-
ment ciciites Hie slum, but just us
often It Is lu existence without the
tiiiement. The slum Is unfoi Innately
lu Honolulu, wllli Ita alley ways, and
disease breeding place, its ugliness,
sin and vlte It Is the home or (lie
poor, (he rriendless mid the outcast,
as well as the diseased and weak
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members or society. To II come (hose
seeking new ami exciting experiences.
Here the unfoi luuate senile! woman
plies her mlserablo trade, whether
rrom choice or f 10111 force of circum-
stances.

Hawaii has cnmmVnccd lo llnd lier-sc- ir

in n social and civic sense. Theru
nre yet vast pioblums before her. In
the past she has bent most or her en-

ergies to (he development or the eco
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nomic side or her lire. She has con-
structed docks and tliedged harbors,
she has built rullro.uls mid great wat-
er systems, all with which to lucieise
her material wealth. When she fines
her social and civic ciuostlnii lu the
same way mid brings to their solu-
tion the spirit which has proiiipled
her to solve her economic piohlems,
she will be round III the vanguard nl
the new era
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Investment Not Speculation
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you buy in a district that is known will increase in value as the demand i greater than
the number of lots available.

MAK1KJ
BEAUTIFUL

The only place in Honolulu where you are assured of an increase in yalue

have all improvements Cement Sidewalks, Sewers, Water, Gas, Electric-ity, Paved Streets. No Pioneer work. No Rocks. No Grading.
Lots sold on Easy Terms. Come in and see me about building; a home.

DONDERO, 83 Merchant St


